Acid and alkaline forms of the higher oxidation state of kangaroo, horse, and sperm whale myoglobin.
Myoglobin(IV), the derivative of myoglobin at the formal oxidation state IV, prepared from kangaroo (Megaleia rufa), horse, or sperm whale myoglobin, when cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature, assumes acid and alkaline forms with different optical spectra. The essential features of the optical spectra of the acid forms are the same as those of leghemoglobin(IV) and are very similar to those of optical spectra of the red higher oxidation states of catalases and peroxidases. This shows that the configuration of the heme iron is the same throughout these compounds. That configuration is believed to be Fe(IV) in a porphyrin environment. The optical spectra of alkaline mammalian myoglobin(IV), like that of alkaline leghemoglobin(IV), resemble those of the alkaline low spin ferric proteins. Kangaroo myoglobin(IV) may be prepared by reaction of ferrous myoglobin with hydrogen peroxide. The acid forms of myoglobin(IV) are conveniently prepared by cooling solutions in borate buffers, initially pH 8.3, to liquid nitrogen temperature. At this temperature borate buffers become acidic.